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A COMPARISON OF CHROMOSOMAL AND PALEONTOLOGICAL 
EVIDENCES OF EVOLUTION IN RODENTS 

I. INTRODUCTION 

In order to obtain a more accurat® picture of 

evolution among a group of organiama, it la neceaaary to 

coordinate information obtained from the study of varioua 

aapecta of the group, rather than to postulate an evo

lutionary trend baaed upon evidence of a alngle apecific 

trait. For thia reaaon, a study of the chromosomes of 

rodents haa been undertaken in an effort to corroborate 

the paleontological findings of A. E. Wood (1935, 1937, 

1947) which are baaed, for the most part, on anatomical 

compariaona of the foaail skeletons of rodenta. By 

comparing the teeth, Jawa, and limb bones of different 

apeciea. Wood has demonstrated the trend toward "parallel" 

evolution among rodents, aa opposed to "radial** evolution. 

This parallel evolution is evidently a result of the early 

acquisition of ever-growing inciaora, which consequently 

haa modified the adaptive radiation of the later rodenta 

to a alngle direction. 

The work of Wood will be correlated with certain 

ohromoaomal evidence, particularly aa it pertaina to fiv® 

familiea of the order Rgdentia: the H®t®romvida®j th® 
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Geomvida®, the Sgluf^dfte, the Cricetida®. and the IJiiEiiafi. 

Part of th® chromosome material haa b®®n taken from the 

reaearoh of Dr. J. C. Cross (1931, 1938) of this dapart-

m®nt, in which he haa compared twenty species and aub-

8p®oi®a of rodanta according to th® range in number and 

variation in morphology of their spermatogonial chromo-

aomea. The resulta obtained by Croaa have been furth®r 

aubatantiated by those of Makino (1953), who haa aatabliah-

®d the haploid number of sixteen apeciea of Amarlean 

rod®ntB. 

Th® author haa aupplemented the limitad availabl® 

material concerning rodent evolution by studying the 

apermatogonial cella of the pocket gopher, C^atogeomva 

castanoPB perPlfiWg» 



II. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The gopher apecimen studied by the author (fig. 10) 

waa trapped in Lubbock, Texas, and brought to the labora

tory where it was sacrificed by a blow on the head. The 

testes were removed immediately and the tissue was fixed 

in Allen's modification of Bouin's fluid, which had bean 

adjusted for increased altitude according to a method 

developed by Croaa (1951). "Hie tissue waa dehydrated with 

graded alcohols, embedded in paraffin, and aectloned at 

10 microns. The testes were stained with crystal violet. 

The drawing waa made with the aid of a camera lucida 

at a magnification of apprbximately 4750 diameters. 
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III. DISCUSSION 

According to Wood (1947) there were originally a 

number of groups of rodents which arose from a aingle 

basic stock and which were forced, by the adaptation of 

initial gnawing characteristics, to evolve in the aame 

general direction. Differences among the groupa may be 

attributed to the diverse selective •̂ ffecta of varioua 

climatic or other environmental factora. 

Generally speaking, the limited amount of cytological 

®vid®nc® which ia availabl® tends to aupport this theory. 

When the diploid chromosome numbera of five familiea of 

Rodenta are studied, a wide range in number is noted among 

the groupa. Assuming the chromosome number for th® baaal 

placental stock to be 48 (Painter), it ia poatulated that 

the older familiea of rodents having a diploid nuiiber 

close to 48 evolv®d from th® basic rodent stock first, 

while those families havinp̂  a higher chromosome number 

appeared aa offahoots in a later geological period. Th® 

large difference* in the number of chromosomes among the 

rodenta, ranging roughly from 40-66, indicate a parallel 

®volution rath®r than a radial evolution. If radial ©vo

lution were th® caae, one would expect to find the diploid 

numbera converging around 48, with perhapa a gradual in

crease or decrease from thia baae number. At the present 
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tiffl®, no •p®oim®BS have been found which present ®vid®nc® 

for an "adaptive radiation" or a gradual progressive di-

v®rg®nce with occasional parallelisma and converfencaa. 

Rather, a theory which appears to fit the evidence in a 

more satiafactoi^ manner i« onr auch aa that postulated 

by 1*ood, in which these famill'̂ a evolved from the basic 

rodant stock at different times, and continued to.svolve 

in a parallel manner. Those groups which are more closely 

related, auch as th® %tfrftgYa,4ft̂  and the 6<s>oayJldftt, 

®xhibit chromo80ffl®a which are very similar in nvtmber and 

morphology. 

' h Chart I haa b®®n constructed in an effort to show 

one possible trend of rodent evolution according to both 

the anatomical traita and the chromosome niMbera of thea® 

manmala. Since ther® ia no available cytological evidence 

concerning the Cr®taceous, Paleocene, or Eocene rodenta, 

thia aection of the chart ia baaed on Wood's atudia®, which 

show that th® rodenta probably aaparated from th® baaal 

placental atock not latar than th® ®nd of the Cretaceoua, 

and that th® ®arli®at known rodanta occur at the top of th® 

Paleocene. By comparing th<̂  different types of zygo-

maaaaterio atructure, it ia poaaible to conceive of th® 

Eocene rodent, fftUtfULftf̂  *8 being either th® common anceator 

or a slightly modified descendant of th® atem form of th® 

lat®r rod®nt®. 
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With th® ©volution of the Kyomorpha (^rida® and 

QrlBftl^ftt) and the Sciuromorpha (Sciurida®. Hcteromvida®. 

and Geomvidae) in the Ollpocene, cytolorical evidence in . 

the form of the diploid chromosome number la available. 

As waa mentioned prevlorsly, thia theory of the 

evolutionary trend ia baoed on the assumption that the 

rodenta with a chromosome number close to 48 (baaal 

placental stock) evolved first, while those with hirher 

diploid numbera appeared later. If this hypothesis ia 

correct, then it is necessary to aasume that the higher 

ohromosome numbera arcs® as a result of the fragmentation 

of th® original base number of the chromosomes, rather 

than th^ fusion of chromosomes which would result in Just 

the opposite case. Actually it is impossible to show 

whether fragmentation or fusion has played the major role 

in altering the numbrrs. 

According to Croaa (1931) there ia atrong evidenc® 

of fragmentation among apecies of the Cricetidae. Three 

apeciea of Peromv^eua ahow 48 chromosomes, while thare are 

48 and 52 chromosomes in two subspecies of P. maniculatua. 

Cross states that 48 is probably the ba«e nuinber of th® 

g®nu8, and that the deep conatrictiona which are obaerved 

in ?t aanlQUlftUl S&&l2lli ̂ Ith 48 chromoaomea (fig. 1) 

may be a »t®p toward the formation of P. manioulatua 

hollesteri. which axhibita 52 chromoaomea (fig. 2). . 
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Furtharmor®, holl®ateri does not have the medium-aIzed 

conatricted elementa, but ahowa more small chromoaomea 

than gambei;̂ .. 

There are, of course, several other phenomena which 

could account for an addition or reduction of the chromo-

aome number. However, evidence Indicates that for various 

reasons these factors are not as likely to be responsible 

for th® change in number as fragmf̂ -ntation or fusion. 

Polyploidy would be one auch posaibility, but Painter 

points out that thia condition is relatively rare in ani

mals since it would result in a disruption of the sex-

determining mechanism and the formation of a sterile 

animal. Hybridization and non-dlsJunction also appear 

very unlikely since a large amount of sterility usually 

occurs in both cases. 

Assuming then that the base number Is 48, and that 

those forms having a smaller chromosome number are the 

more primitive forms, it is poatulated that, of th® five 

families studied, the Mur̂ dft̂  and the CrXG?tJL«aft? were the 

earliest to evolve from th® basic rodent stock. The 

Muridae are the Old v-orld mice and rats, and Croaa (1931) 

haa demonatrated that th® diploid chromoaome number of 

%|.tua rfl.tt̂ ^ alexandrinus (fig. 3) is 40; th® chromo

somal ®vid®nc® thus indicataa that th® Muridaf ®volv®d 

b®for® th® Gric®^ida®f which exhibita an av®rag® chrome-
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BOffl® number of 50*. Although 1̂ ood (1937) agreea that both 

th® Murida® and th® Cricetidae evolved from th® basic atock 

during the Ollgocene, h® points out that the Cricetida® 

app®ar to be more primitive than the Kurida®; evid®nc® 

for this atatament ia baaed on a compariaon of th® patt®m8 
* 

of rodent chaek t®eth* The CriG®tida® exhibit a five-

ouap®d patt®rn arrang®d in this manner . * . in addition 

to a aeriea of connecting crests. He f®®ls that this 

pattern may represent the basic pattern from which th® 

cheek teeth pattern of the Huri^ae has been derived* 

^he Sciurida®^(aquirrala) alao area® from the par®nt 

rod®nt stock during the 01igoc®ne. Their rang® in chromo

aome number and morphology ia much mor® atriking than that 

of the two preceding families. The southern grey aquirral 

(Sciurua carolinenaia carolinanaia) ahowa 48 pair® of 

chromoaomea (fig. 4), with 15 V- or J-ahap®d pair® and 

slightly more than half that number of r®lativ®ly email 

roda; th®r® are no very small dots. On the other hand,, 

aoiurua niger ruf^lY^nt^r or weatam fox aquirral (fig. 5) 

haa a diploid number of 62. Thia genua exhibits only 

®ight pair® of larg® V- and J-shaped elementa; th®B® 

8p®rmatogonial cells alao revaal a number of comparativoly 

small rods and dots, aa contrasted with the gray aquirrel, 

Thia dlff®r©nc® may b® ®xplain®d by fragm®ntation, pro-

vid®d that th® gr®y •quirr®l ia r®gard®d aa th® more 
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primltiv®. 

Xh® chromoaomea of th® flying aquirr®l G^aucomva 

SJiik&M mli^QA (fig. 6) are quite different in their 

morphological characteristica from th® other 8quirr®l8. 

Of th® 52 chromosomes, no V-shaped were visible, end then® 

app®arcd to be only one pair of J-shaped chromosoBea; th® 

oth®r chromosomes are rod-Ilk®. 

For the purposes of indicating a poaaible location 

on the evolutionary chart I, th® avarag® chromosome number 

for the Sciurida^ haa b®en tskcfi aa 60. 

Host of th® evidence collected by Wood indicating 

parallel ©volution among rodents has b®en obtained from a 

study of the two remaining fa©Hies under consideration -

the %t?rOgyt<.̂ ftg ®nd th® QfOffiyidfif̂ * 

Chart I ahowa th© Hetefpmvidaf (pocket mous®, spiny 

pooket mouse, and kangaroo rat) evolved to one aide as a 

result of mddificationa laading to extreme leaping 

ability; the Geomvidae (gopher) branched off to the other 

aide sine® thair burrowing activity enabled them to spend 

nearly all of their life beneath th© ground. 

Wood atates that the Heteromvidae are not cloaaly 

r®lat®d to th® true rats and mice, but that a compariaon 

of 7.ygomaas®t®rio structur®® indicat®a that both th® 

H^^eromvida® and the G®omyida® ar® more cloaely related to 

the Soiuridae. Chromosomal evideneea alao tend to aupport 
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this theory, aino® both th® kangaroo rat and th® pook®t 

goph®r hav® chromoaome numbars in th© eighties and th® 

Sq^urida© exhibit th® next high®st nuob^r of 60* 

According to 1*ood (1937), th® Heteromvida® and th® 

Q®omvidae w®r® distinct groupa aa far back aa th® Oligo* 

can®* Since th®r® are no availabl® data concerning th® 

ohromoaomal characteriatica of th© primitive ancaatora of 

thaae two groupa, it ia n©c®8sary to conaider first th® 

l̂ t̂ rognathua (pooket moua©) aa being one of th® ®arli®r 

forma for which sufficient cytological evidanc® can b® 

obtain®d* Croaa (1931) deacribea th© aperaatogonia of 

P©rognathua> fallax Xftll&S (fiS* 7) aa conaiating of 44 

chromoaomea; thare are 7 or 8 pair® of V-, J-, or U-

•hap©d elementa, th© r®Biaind®r being rod-lik®, with a 

f®w ©xtr®m®ly email dot-like ohroaoaomaa* This pocket 

moua® contains the low®at number of chromoaomes of th® 

8p©eia®na of Hftteromvida© which have b©©n studied by th© 

author, and it is th®refor® conaidared to hav© b©®n on® of 

th© ©arlier apeciea to ©volv®* Perognathua illustrat®® 

th® foundation pattern for th© pr®®®nt type of oh®®k-

tooth structur© that ocoura in the latar ^fttyrOBYMftt and 

Oaoyyid^® (Wood, 1937); th® four-cuap«d typ© of lowor 

prenolar ®xhibit©d by th® pock©t moua© is quit® primltiv® 

and approach®8 th© anoeatral conditions* 

Froa th© standpoint of chromoaom© numb®r, P®rQgnathu© 
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would b® an ®arli®r form than Liomv^ (spiny pock©t moua©) 

which haa a diploid niimber of 58 (Makino). Wood stat©8, 

howevar, that th© 8k©l©ton of Liomva is mor© primitive 

than that of P©rQtmathu«; in fact wh©n all of th© ana

tomical traita are considered, tiofRya ia probably th© mo8t 

primitiv© m©mber of th© family* It would perhaps b© 

possibl© to explain thia situation by poatulating a fusion 

of th© chromosomes, resulting in a d©or©a8® from 58 to 44* 

Makino (1953) has described the diploid complement of 

Liomya irr6ratup (Mexican pocket moua©) aa conaiating of 

a pair of email J-shaped chromoaomea, in addition to rod-

ahaped elementa of varying sizes. % meana of fusion, th© 

rod-8hap®d chromoBomea could Join tog©th©r to form th© 7 

or 8 pairs of U-, J-, or V-shaped chromosomes described 

previously in th© Peropnathua. Th© qu©8tion r©main8 a d©-

batable one, how®v©r, in vi©w of the stronger ©vid©no© 

which indioatefl that fragm©ntation, rath©r than fuelon, 

has been th© prim© factor in th© evolution of rodenta* 

Th® chromosomal data which give riae to the thaory 

that LlflflUUif with a chromoaome number of 58, evolved b®-

for® Dipodomva. whoa® ohromoaomal component ia approximat®-

ly 86, are in accord with th® anatomical ©vid©nc® that 

th© 8k®l®ton of Liomya ia more primitiv© than that of 

Dipodomva. Th© diploid numb©r of th© kangaroo rat 

(Dipodomva atrrlMl a^rrlftal) can only b® approxifflat®d 
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b®eau8® of th® high numb®r and small aiz® of th® chromo« 

aomea (fig* 8)* Orosa faela that th© numb©r 86 should b© 

oon8id©r©d th© minimum rath©r than th© maximum* 

Th® b®8t evid®noe showing a oorralation b©tw©©n th® 

ohromoaomal and pal®ontological ©vid®noe8 for parallel 

•volution among rodents ia ©xhiblt©d in th© kangaroo rat 

of th® HftfrPBTUft^ and th® pock®t goph©r of th© Ggomvida©. 

Oro88 (1931) has mad© a atudy of th© goph©r G©omya 

^rmriOfPi brgylCgpa, which r©v®ala th© pr©8ence of approxi

mately 84 chromo8om©8 (fig* 9)* Th© morphology of th® 

ohromoaomal ®l®m©nt8 ia vary aimilar to that of th© 

kangaroo rat, and th© d©tormination of th© exact nufflb®r ia 

difficult becaus® of the larg© number and relatively minut© 

aiz® of th© ohromo8om©B* 

Th© author haa corroborated thia work of Cross by 

studying th© Bp©rmatogonial o©lls of th© pook©t goph©r 

Oratogeoava oaatanons ptrPlMUS, whioh also ©xhibita ap

proximately 84 chromo8om®8* Although Croaa daacrib©© th© 

G®omya aa having aevaral pairs of larg© J-shaped chromo

aomea, togather with many amall rod-8hap©d on©a, th© 

author was able to d®t®ot only amall rod-shap®d ohromo8om®8 

which w®r© fairly uniform in aiz© and ahap® in th® c®ll8 

of th® CratQft®omYa* This diacr®panoy may b© due to th® 

•xtrem® difficulty vhioh was ®ncount®r®d in th© attempt 

to make an aocurat© atudy of th© m©tapha8© 0hrofflO8om©8* 
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Th® chromo80ffl©8 of Cratoggomv^ ere r©pr©8©nt©d by fig. 10. 

Wood giv©8 many ©xamples of parallel evolution 

among th©a® two groups* the Independent acquisition of 

upp©r and lower molars, ©ach conaiating of two tran8v©r8© 

or©flt3; th© trend toward the reduction of th© enamel on 

th© buccal and lingual margin of the teeth; th© d®v®lopment 

of rootl©88 t©eth; th® forward migration of th© infra

orbital foramen, imp©ll©d by th© growth of the ma88©t©r, 

but not separated from th© muscle by a creat or ridge, 

and several oth©r almilaritlea basad on skeletal compari

sons. The chiTomosome numbera of 86 in the kangaroo rat 

and 84 in the pocket gopher appear to this author to b© 

indicative of the tr©nd toward parell®l ©volution which 

Wood haa oba©rv©d in th© ©volution of th© rodanta* 

In cosiolusion, it le n©c©88ary to state that, 

although th® preceding information haa affojrded a definite 

correlat^ion b©tw©®n cytological and paleontological 

©vid©nc©8, accurat® taxonomy should b® ba8®d for th® moat 

part' 6n anatomical compariaona* It ia ©vid©nt that th©r® 

ar© many ohangea whioh ar® not obaervabl® with th® 

microBCOp®, and for thia raaeon a paleontological atudy. 

Which has been 8uppl©m©nt©d with cytological ©vidanc®, 

pr®®®nt8 a mor© satisfactory method of studying th© 

evolutionary tr®nd of th© rodents* 
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IV. SUMMARY 

1. A study of th© numbera and morphology of th® chromo

aomea of 5 familiea of Rodentia has been made in an effort 

to compar® the chromosomal evidence with the paleonto

logical evidence obaerved by Wood, which indicatea a trend 

toward parallel evolution. 

2. Baaed on the theory of fragmentation aa a method for 

increaaing chromoaome numbers, the moat primitive forma 

are thoae having the loweat diploid numbera. 

3. Chromoaomal evidence aupporta th© anatomical evid©nco 

that the Myomorpha (M^rig^^ and Cfjiffetr̂ aa?), with a 

chromoaome rang® of 40-50, evolved at an earlier stage than 

the Sciuriomorpha (Sciurida®, Hetergfflyjldftg, and C®gfflyUft®), 

whoae ohromoaomal components rang© from 60-86. 

4. The chromo8omal data which beat aupport th© th©ory of 

parallel evolution among rodents are found by comparing th© 

diploid number of the kangaroo tat (86) with that of th© 

pocket gopher (84). 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGURES 

i'ig. 1. PeromyacuB maniculatus gambeli 

Fig. 2. reromyscua maniculatus holiesteri 

Fig. 3. Rattus rattus alexandrinua - roof rat 

Fig. 4. ->ciuru8 carolinenais carolinensls - grey squirrel 

^ie« 5. ^clurus niger rufiventer - western fox aquirral 

Fig, 6. Glaucomys volans volans - flylnr squirrel 

Fig. 7.1^ Perognathus fallax fallax - pocket mouse 

Fig, 8. "i Dipodomys merriami merriaml - kangaroo rat 

Fig, 9» Geomya brevlcepa breviceps - pocket gopher 

Fig, 10, Cratogeomys castanops perplanua - pocket gopher 
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